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MIRACULOUS CURE 

Rochester . N- Y, Sa tu rday , December 3 0 , tS0$,» 

M I E U G 1 0 U S O F T H E SACRED HEART 
DYING O P CANCER RESTORED* 

• of B I M M A Matter B t M 

»bttplored Dmtos » XanEt F»r tk» 
i W m ill Nna at the CO*VMU H-me, aury. 

H shows that God Is no very near to 
•a." Such was the comment made by 
earn of the Sisters of the Sacred Heart, 

'asss t ie St Louis Globe- Democrat* 
yesterday after ehe had been speaking 

£what li said to be a miracle at the 
nvent of the Sacred Heart Order in 

ftfaryville. Cloistered and hidden from 
tea public gaze as are Che nans of all 
sosamunitles, and especially retiring as 
•re those of the Sacred Heart, the Sls-
l n of tie Maryvllle convent made 
trsrr eMort to keep secret this remark
able went which took place a month 
•SO. Gradually, however. It lias be-
assne known. It was learned by the 
tssHdren of the convent school; it 
••ached (he ears of parish priests at 
Mi ecclesiastical gathering and has 
tee* told to the archbishop. The lack 
*f boasting and the pious quietness 
Watch kept the event unknown for 
feaay days after it happened have tend-
•t to tmereaae credence In the mlracul-

character of the cure which haa 
accomplished, recalling the while 

•he words of Jems, who. after healing 
(so leper, said onto him: "See that 
ffaou tell no mam.* 

Ike asbjsct ef the miracle—for such 
It la belleTed to bo by those who wit-

Ceei It^-waa Mme. Burke, aelster of 
Sacred Heart, who lay sick, almost 

is death, at Omaha early this fall. Her 
STQable eoaameiced with a pain in her 
aide aatd gradually a lump developed, 
wjaich a phyBlclaa la Omaha pro-

teed a tnmor. About this time the 
Mother Bark* of the Maryvlllo 

ttasvaat visited tae house of the Sa-
eef Heart to Omaha She was greatly 
•iifiresaed ever Mme. Burke's condi-
«**, and after eeaiultation with the 
aetaorttie* la the Omaha ooaveat it 
was decided that the reverend mother 
shjoald brine Use. Burke to St. Louia 
iar treatment by a sfcraleiaa of tills1 

stay. T%ta was done. Dr. Adolphe I*. 
••fee was request©! ts attend Mme, 
IMcrke aad It U said that whea he saw 
m sase he wroaoanced It eaaoer and 
Sswjed an operation. Dr. Boyce was 
tssdy for the operation, bat the Bisters 
•sfcsd him to watt Bins days till the pa-
Meat salght be fortified by a sevens 
WUos they wauld ofsr la her behalf. 

Baring nds oovana the tatercesflioa 
ef Blessed Mother Barat. who was the 
fetudress of the Sacred Heart Order ia 
Ufa la France, It being first gives the 
fk-enoh B U » , Sacra Coeur. was prayed 
•ar. Since her death there have bees 
eeVeral etideaces of what appeared te 
•e special graces granted through aer 
sateroession In answer to prayer. In 
•Jpseqeence of this, she has reached 
•Xe second stap necessary toward can-
asisatios. The first step gives the title 
of "vesterable;" the second, that of 
"biessed" to the one thus honored. Next 
ta this comes {he full canonization. 

Another slater of the Sacred Heart 
Order of early times, Mme Duchesne, 
las baas similarly brought to the at
tention of the Vatican and has received 
fee title of "blessed." A convocation 
at wftJch the cores and spiritual bless
ings attributed to the intercession of 
Rme. Duchesne were presented waa 
recently held at S t Charles. Mo. 

The Intercession of Blessed "Mother 
Barat was constantly prayed for by the 
sisters at the Maryville convent; a gar
ment which had been worn by Mother 
iBarat was wsrn by Mme. Burke; bat 
even with all this devotion And tender 
•are she continued to grow worse. A 
malignant cancer develops rapidly, and) 
when the nine days were ended it waa 
lOO late for an operation. All hope for 
assistance through human agency 
seemed to have vanished. The patient 
lay on Che verge of death. She ex
pressed no fear of death, but said thai; 
for the honor of the Blessed Mother 
Barat ehe had hoped that she might 
•ve. Such a miracle as this would have 
greatly helped the cause of canoniza
tion of the revered mother. There was 
nothing more to be done for the suffer, 
tag nun but to administer the last sac
raments. 

One Friday morning ehe received 
holy communion. Propped up by pil
lows on the bed. this small exertion 
seemed almost beyond her strength. 
All in the convent were now prepared 
to hear of her death. 

But in the sick room suddenly there 
was a change. The emaciated look was 
gone from the face. The eyes became 
bright. In a few momenta Mme. Burke 
areee—the lump was gone. She dres.ed 
herself and, unaided, walked out of the 
room and down the stairs. When the 
*)afcor came it was his patient Wool 
opened the door for him. She was en
tirely cored, and from that time, one 
month ago, until the present, she has 
been Well and strong. 

., The mother superior of the Mary
ville convent, when as2eJ concerning; 
the authenticity of the story yesterday, 
saldjhat it Waa true, but she earnestly 
requested that it be unannounced 
through* the public press, *JS tie nuns 
halt no desire to be knows eare through 
their* sitettt ItifLmnm. Dr. Boyce also 
admitted the remarkable occurrence* 
but declined, to discuss the ssatteir 
without the permission of the mother 
superior. 

HI? Grace Archbishop Kain wa? »-.een 
Rwt 'iiKh-t and gave a short re?u.v.e of 
the reported healing as he h.:d iej:ned 
it while on a visit to the convent. He 
seemed much pleased over tup occur* 
rence. but said that he eoivd not say 
whether It waa a -"real miracle or noL 
*1 iiaunened to be down to the convent 

wttsj* 

a aay or so ago," His Grace said. "an« 
1 was told the eiitjumstancee concem-
Ung the cure. Of <stiurse. of my own' 
knowledge I know noS*ine about it and 
am not prepared to say whether it waa 
a miracle or not One thing I do know 
—that Mme. Borke talked with me and 
told me all about ft She seemed per
fectly well at the time. Yoa must un
derstand that I have no right to aay 
whether it waa a miracle. That is for 
Rome to say. If the sisters want this 
sccurrence made an authenticated mir
acle, it will have to be gone about in a 
systematic way. First they will have 
to gather every lota of'proof; sworn 
»tateiDents will be taken tram the pby-.. 
Elcians. the sisters who knew of the 
case and from the patient herself. 

"When this la done I will sit in judg
ment, as It were. "With me will be sev 
eral advisers. After weighing those 
proofs, if we think, they are sufficient 
they will be forwarded to Rome. 
There they win be scrutinised closely. 
6s closedy la this done that the man 
who has charge of testing* the validity 
of these miracles is called The Devil's 
Advocate.' He is a sort of prosecutor, 
and if there is the slightest flaw in the 
proofs, Che occurrence will not count 
for a miracle. . 

"I was told while at the convent that 
they would make no effort to have this 
purported miracle authenticated. They 
told me that it would in no way help 
toward the canonisation of the Blessed! 
Mother Barat, the head of the order. 
There have been a number of miracles 
performed In her name and to her glory 
which have bean well authenticated by 
Rome. The addition of another would 
have no aoaslble effect It will be only 
a matter sf time when Che head of the 
order will be canonized. This takes a 
long time. Before it can be done proofa 
of extraordinary virtue must be ad
duced. Miracles performed in her name 
and with her aid are supposed to be a 
proof of her virtue. There must he at 
least three of these to constitute unde
niable proof. 

"What do I think about this purport
ed miracle? I told you that was apt for 
me to decide. If it can get past the 
'Devil's Advocate' at Rome, provided it 
<s ever sent there, it will be plenty of 
time for me to ti.ro an opinion of its 
genuineness. No authenticated proofs 
have been given to me, and ail that I 
know about it Is what the member* of 
the order told me. They think that it 
Is a miracle without doubt, and I know 
the sister looked well when I waa 
speaking with, her." 

Protestant Objections 
to Catholic Dcctrines. 

confess 

««y: "If la a oanundram fn»t «$ *ti* 
4ow- «»n fted. w t " But It l* not true 
that all PstjUetaat* reject. «qaf«i«lon. 
It Is %M in the Augaburg «nf*«l<* 
that 'ipareetrtar ahaolttloo. o w * fc* 
be retained la confession; lb** l i f t ah*. 
eolutlott in a true sacrament; thai the 
cower of tiie keys remit* sine i» th* 
•!gat «t m&n . l K 

In the Common Prayer Book of tow 
Church of England it it ordained that 
when a miniater Tlslts a «fek nerwn' 
t h e latter thoaid he mot**, tft «*k* * 
apeoial confession of hi* alas, it lie? 

Siela his conscience trouMea with, any 
eighty matter,** , / 

Gntw-eh, edition of %m, N*w *«?*• yen 
can and regulations for Band SeeleUe*. 
The Questions that must be put at et-
ery meeting are theae; "1st What 
sins have you committed etae* oar la*| 
meettngT tth, Witat fcava 

>nW |iU"P"lil/HJJ-'['»<• 
W&totf#$timi$~ 

La B. Why do OEholicB 
their sins to a prlwt? 

Ed. Becaasex.lt fas the only wiy In 
which elns committed after baptism 
can be remitted. 

La ®. Why -do you *ay the "only, 
way?" 

Ed. Because Christ uaid to his apos
tles, and through them to the ajnta*' 
ters of his chwofc, "WhateoeTer ye 
fih»;IJ bind on, «lrj*L simllJtobo^sdJa 
Heaven, aid whafsoeve'rye shall loose 
on earteh ehan be looaed in Keaveo,* 
(Matth. xvlli. 18.) 

'Again. Christ thus addressed His dli-
clples: *1As the Father hath sent He, 
I also send you * * * * Beoeire 
ye the Holy Ghost; whose sing ye shell _ . , , . . . . , ^ , . 
forgive .they are forgiven them, end **»g*t» «•«. 9T i<>mf walcb, yo^. 
whose sins ye ahall retain, they are re. .ooubt whett,«r 4^ bs^a, ala ornolf .-
tained, (John tt, St) l t *°°34 bf nseteas to quota $ttr 

Now, from these texts tt follows •*«? Fatheraof the^wa4«ywi. jMi 
that, after this comanlanoB to remit or f^ey are of ao weight WI*8? If me,, 
retain sine had been glren tothemta- i * « .we wHl «sottcla4e by.^pq|&ygtt« 
iBtere of the church, alas eould not be * TOWtf«»«irW» y«l mgffe*. ¥«« 
forgiven except through their ministry. 1 f*y ^ » r « a tether W*» (tqd'i c*c*»n 
Tlhey had not only the power to re- I Inrtrnment to separata d»rk»»is mm , 
mlt sins, but also Qie power to retato »tit*^** If «iVi be yow wUVm* Wt^ 

Kinjwifiiui w | __ 

poa* is «b flwalaS a-a«m^ xw mm\^^LVPAWT 
»ar*|aj| vffl «tasll falajrlaa^^r tmtMt* I ********* *#Pt*^ 
Wtip nMe earning mfc, aad HiMMi 
hut lately. arrtTed lat Ihla; <stmt£m -mm 
have jeftrrtHi i «* oftr̂ toBiS r̂'tcf yfr 
•<$»*- i*k^fri**m It i»lt| %t f*i*~ 
*«M by th* ttray Kuat, -wftUMav* b«*» 
wonderfuTIy s^oeesafel ,*e *fc* m«aa|»-
ment of k^ndrid gtelea in otlwr eitlejt,. 

iimi»M|ii«(im»'!ffl« 

[*toTrlE**A*Y.. 
IHDlANttUMWJWlft^ 

mm 
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SEVERELY SCORED 

Cli*ankaK«isO<w^ Society lor CatbeUw 
to Jain. 

The Catholic Universe, of Cleve
land, Ohio, the official organ of the 
Cleveland diocese printed the follow
ing editorial in lta last Issue, paying 
its respe-tfi to the organization known 
as the Kiks: 

"The tilks held their annual memor
ial serTl.-es in this city last Sunday. 
On the published program we note the 
names of several Catholics who ought 
to be better employed. When Catho
lic men and women co-operate with 
the promoters of the Payne pasture en
terprise with Its naked immorality, 
and Join them on accoslona like this, 
they are prostituting God-given tal
ents to one of tie most locse-moralea 
societies in America. Their princi
ples and works are well known, and it 
is gjio credit to the Intelligence of 
those who take the Elks seriously 
when they interrupt their usual occu
pations for a brief hour, to put them
selves in the attitude of prayer. When 
Catholics look upon the function as a 
religious eervice and a Catholic he-
pomes the invoking jprlest at its altars, 
it is time to drop the,curtain on Elk 
Catholicity. No Catholic should be 
an Elk. 

ConfcMlon by Telephone. 
"A curious instance of the modern, 

.endency of the Roman Catholic 
Church to' keep abreast of the age," 
says the Chicago Tribune, may be 
found in a theological treatise just 
published in London, entitled "The Sa. 
craments ̂  Explained according to the 
Teaching and Doctrine of the Catholic 
Church." The author is Rey. Bevine, 
Passionist, a recognized authority on 
orthodox Catholic theology. He says it 
has not yet been officially decided by 
the Pope whether or not confession can 
be heard and alsolution given by tele
phone, hut he Is inclined to believe 
such action would be valid under such 
circumstances. It is one of the re
quirements of valid confession and ab
solution that there should be 'moral 
presence of the penitent with the con* 
fessor.' A written confession sent to 
an absent priest is not valid, but Fath-
er Devihe says that *a priest might give 
absolution by telephone, under condit 
tion, to a person taken suddenly ill, so 
as to be in imminent danger of death, 
and wfoen he cannot possibly reach, 
the place wBere the person is* in which 
case 'the penitent and eorflessor may 
be truly said to be conversing together, 
and consequently to he morally pres
ent to each, other.' The idea of grati
fying a venerable rite upon the most 
modern of inventions will have a cur
ious interest for Protestants as well as 
for CathdHcd.'" , » 

ft is ho% "the Catholic press aloni 
that claims that Admiral Dewey did) 
not consult hie political future when 
he married a Catholic Thus The 
Christian Advocate says: .Mrs. Hazen, 
the prospective wife of Admiral Dew
ey is a member of the Roman Church. 
He will no doubt be just as great and 
just a* good a man after his marriage 
as before and a much happier one, but 
there are a great many votes that he 
would have gotten for the presidency 
that he couldn't get now. 

•ins—that la, to refuse to remit, end 
Christ assured them that wliat they re
fused to remit would not he remitted 
In Heaven, 

In the above eomuolBsion God binds 
Himself to mtiry the action ef»Hls 
ministers acting In His mme. ' He 
could hare appointed other methtda 
by which the • Inner «mld be recon
ciled to Him. but Ke baa wltleS to *p-
point the method indicated to the 
above commiaaion. It la not tor tin
ners to itnpeach His wtaiflott or *ooa-
ness. They should be grateful that Be 
left aay method. They abould how 
with profound submission to His will. 
and make use of the mesne He hsi left 
us whereby we may be reconciled to 
Him. 

La B. But bow flow thli $rove the 
necessity of confession! 

Ed. The power of Ninittltig o r re
taining require* htm who poiftesse* It 
to pus a judgment. To pin * Judg
ment the judge matt know the sub
ject matter on which the - Jadgweiit *» 
to be passed. This subject matter Is 
the elm of the sinner. He cannot know 
these »fns unlen t&e ilnner ccmfeiie* 
them. Hence the necwslty of confes
sion. 

La B. I« there any evidence In the 
Scripture* for coatesilbttT - * "" ' 

Ed. Certainty, Both in the Old end 
New Teatanent*.' It !• expresriy teom-
maaded by atalu iht followltig Horde: 
"And the Lord seafe* unto ttfrm, say* 
lng, speak unto the chirdren of Iirtel; 
when « man o r i swowmn ihail eom" 
mit any sin that men commit, <to do a; 
tresyass against the Lord; tnd that 
person be fuilfcy: Then they ahall con-
fees, their sin which, they hate done. 
(Numbers v, S-tf.) 

"And D*nd eal€l unto Nathan, I 
have sinned against the Lord). Aad Na
than said unto David, the Lord also 
hath jput away thy am." (HSamuel. 
12-13) 

Here David confessed to Nathan ac
cording te» the precept of Hoses, and 
Go* forgave him. ' J 

"Be not ashamed to confess thy 
sins, but submit not thyself to erery 
man for tin. (Bcolealastlcue iv, 31.) 

1M B. But Ecoleslasticua la an apo
cryphal boot. It is not inspired 
Scripture and not to bo found in the 
Protestant Bible. 

Ed. True, It Is hot In the PiroteitAnt 
Bible, and that constitutes one of the 
great defects of the Protefrtanfc-Bible. 
All the Christians la the #orlu, except 
the Protestants, recognke<thls oook as 
a part of the Serlptaafe«. - ^ejr^recog-
nized it from the lieginMng',. Whht 
right had tie refjoar̂ ejta to reject a 
book that, waB. reco|[ni*ed by all 
Chrietian aatlQuityt, None whaieter: 
But why do yon w it is not inspired? 

La B. Because the fefonners reject
ed it. 

Ed. Were the reformers infallible? 
La a No. • 
•Edi, Then they might have; rejected 

an inspired bookT 
La B. Certainly, they may have 

erred. 
Ed, Then their rejection of the book 

means toothing., ' 
«La B. Bnt it -was not to the Jowlsh 

canon, • ' • -' s 

Ed. Pray ho^ ednld i t /WfM the 
Jewish canon wheffi i t was written cen-
turles after the Jewish oanon' waa 
formed by •Esitoas••«» ifesra?- Bat en-, 
ouga of this for &m present; we WiH 
have n«Hsa to ii»jf,«Mt̂ BS Bible ,«ben 
we come to thai sublet. 

La B. But the text you have Quoted 
eayst 'Submit itor thyself |o every 
m a n for &&?**•'•"-•. :'•"•'-' 

Eft. That ft one m the resaons why 
Catholics do not go gadding about and 
telling, of *pffeeiaillng:'to telt, their* sins 
to every man..'^ey^cflnfese th§Ir sins 
only to «oiBe"J"ittle'Bli Inaf Is, t»" 'the 
priests, who alon'e'have received the 
commiiBslotf '-te -$#if"$n& remit tii *m, 

words of Lather should convlaes yon 
of the truth if wis* h* **y* 'Hear, 
then, hla woriis . t 
' *T*e auguat ant holy Sacrtwaat of 
Penance. - that absatant efitree of 
ST*OC, tt '&m m^r at«B* wWs| ilfc* djf 
vine m«r^ «rie«tid to pour itass aa* 
conaoiatlen Into the bean of the sin
ner, when- the Keys were «lini is. 8 t 
JPiter. tl^ reprisamti.flwejf;!** nfliMw 
Chrtatlai- Cknrth, Csallt^ai#l«f.;?.io>' 
blm: 'Whatsoever yoa aSill bind «»o» 
•artk.* etc.—<Luther,. wol, 1>fm tt* 
Jesa. addition.) ^ *•,«'-•; 

"We woat willingly adnlt that Psn-' 
anct. with the pow« of ibwlvJssyor 
the power of the keys, tea latrasHMit, 
because it Is founded om tha preailseof 
Chrjat, and graata tha raaluiss of 

.signs in His aame.—fTfaia, ys). t , tage. 
• Y f t l - ' " ' . ' ' • • . • • , - ; . - . . • • ; 

•La a-~Bat L»ib»r was'*. 1 N | t # 
when be «ald tftat, 
* Ed—Not aSvlas^''ittfi^«ir,iBri. ;-B!i 
said that in IWI, near thirty years afu 
tfr lta became .in instmmaat &t Ho4«* 
ai •yon-:ctil -Mni - AgaWt •*f*i)t&Ht V*• 
prevent any one from aecstiBg la te f 
'being? -oipotsd'ta'j^Nl.'irtfrit iTJff*-
dare mt' we ought aetleualy HI' s#> 
wmtrlte.'andto go to ooBtessfloav . 

"tt follows obnsequsnttt $m •«<§-
tilar confesalon onl>exten*e«•o'roal* 
tife'alDii, wWcn t r t » « » • le titaft 
:»f »ke asid',.dJit4ro- «J» t*tts«U»»e. fbr 
If It were necessary ia comfeeji mnat 
•its -without ̂ jrtcepWtfnv' ;*«^slOfflt* • •«* 
obliged every moment to go lo *»a^ 
feaiion. NeTerthslles,' it tsniJs. v«V 
much to CbrWUan-perfeetfda to'ieoa-1 

leaf win- our, leaf weighty* )4n«i> eg*• 
peclally if our conaclsace desa not r*-
proach us with mortal sina.—«(I«tb«r, 
vol. i . page 341.) ''•':. '•- '•'-.','.; 

f«J eiteem aurl'ctasf-- wtom/ofy- i f . 
most precious and most salntary. AS! 
What would be the afflkUoh of the 
Christian if there were- no navicular 
confesalon; how great, tkerafora; 
should he hli gratitude to 9e« tor aarr 
fag handed it down to na, JUsitalafl 
confession is an abundant freasary of 
graces, wherein God preserrsi Jot us, 
and offers lor us, perpitoally. His 
mercy and the remission oC all ear' 
aim." 

'"There are two powerful motives to 
make u« lots confessloor. "ThaSxat 1« 
the Holy Cross; tbat li to itay, ihs 
ahame ind^fiOhfosloh %hleth a man' 
feels in disclosing ty* sin», l a ieeasing 
and humbling himself before another 

®r. $» fiosta la. a ra*y $em wordsi 
•bows the absurdity o| thanotton that, 
tte- SofetrJitt* 4t Pa»«l lafalilWllty ter 
t9r&w* iitltl tni«ly«mj| W*t*f* 'W*1^ 
itimj&jmfr-J'H JM trse ip mwfe jw»; 

art**!!. »jijafei«n>»9«*«yift.'m#m$$&, 
ed sea, as* «that guide k not iafaW-
ble we aj^ln 1*e c îsitQcm ot t ^ 
or w>o**. eovHui i fWfifet": % tt •*• 

4toiie$R «pd-a:M;ier' ^ a i t viM 
leffc i* t© -im&-£m': iji%,#i*r»ti»' 

, 'of:m,:We*i$m\i*--®m: 
graadUthrtr o< Wasalngtem wse eaw« 
to JmsirMt »r* i * Hoflsjat, a*d art 

* .̂ rnMC^ * '^"r^^W PWla4*I,*la 

ff J|:(|is^|ffaAl0aU#^ ".'.' '•*.'• ' 

To iisiewhai thai tas tasHliaii sf 
.4be -churcli ia net a i aeaatiou reoaa far 
tlie inlw^haagt of rrtwadly grietiaas 
and eurreat Meaate. ' * 
; flt- tt aot.tpS'WMOHMg tlBajr*-' 

U'oae' eiatsfp $Kfe a^sMii afssr Jnuis 

ttOB. ' ...''• '.'".•' J * 
^3d^auM I^^^^^^J. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ YL^^J^^^ *M^U i^^^u^^^^ j^b^^^^^^^ja 

the <AurcII'iMlTi»»a»i flartiif at yysjrs^ 
. j f e . ' ' : . . - • ' ' • • ' •-"• ' , ' • ' •'" ' . . ' " • * 

To ifavs'Os eharek as'lf eadisasisw... 
aid xtJHI ,1*1 s*t' wtfu ' 

< To HMheieher ttas. fir <aesat. snm 

Its^ay^jR^A^ft^ly^ ; 
; lipi4afs»-^flBa Sasjp In Wkt&toHfb 

V^jgMigtM^aa^pt^flfcg* a^sB^M^tlBB^Bi" Jk^sMsMk^Bc 
* w™a^^T^^eeJr^^*a™^ ^iroP^W^PwP^Pi sPr^^gw^WP'i*'*' *•* 

^ha^^l^gm jMg|fgdgs; 'VKg^gA^gs 

d s ^ s k s s , M # t i s B B B > - ( g g J g ^ g M f ^ 

^r^asjaar m& ̂ ejgsf fsas4as||gg^ 

jttbjg^AgA 'IMg^gdgt, W ^ ^ : ^ B « S B B ! 

Ĉlia JaQewias. Issiescbasr lit 

^-|?**S 

Ifptfcif-' 
of STfiiflesin sattssa -aataC 
ts* Order ^ % » * y ^ 

Taa sal- ywa^tss , el Chief 
Clea& sieeVia iha ~ " 

**-;m 

'Kr-

man. ^efther |̂nrt!n^RH{ifijs*jr«ip**or !]J*j2^ i^ ,?J*j 
indulgences nor pilgrimages aor ml* 
•ferittgn are so salutary ei thl| shama 
and contusion, wnlch snhthUita sn« 
humble the man ao profootinoly; tbatf 
Is to say, which render 1l*tsa eosoept.' 
lble of (race,, Tbe seconct wOye- 1 

which should make us lot* eonfesaion* 
1B the noble and'brilliant promise of 11TAph uriras »r« better eosduetors on 

Jesus Christ, m (8t. • Wstthew, chap. Honday than «a Saturday on *<wotmW 
xrl, v*r«e l» f and; obnp. ^wllt̂  terse ^8).' 
Amen I say unto you, whatsoerer yon 
ahall bind upon earth, -shall be bound* 
in heaven, and whatsoever yota, abaft 
loose noon earth,* shall be toc*e< In 
hearen, And m <Si John, islMy*. *»r** 
28): •rWhos«'sins you. shal^iorgife, 
tbiey are fOrglTen,*~-tt<ttthsrr vol % 
page 512), ' *• f ^ ' •* 

Kow, «ir. lf'yottcdnaldler tatber Hi* 
Inet^ument In the>" hands of qoft, to) 
throw llghtjnpOn flie worlot, ponder̂  
well the eloqae&t wwds we h « e oj<dt.\ 
ea, and yoii wift coftciu^etbatths Jaw 
atitutJon of penance and CbsffaMon* : 
Ss »ol a prober^Bbjeet Jte-jMaf tttafv 
eirettt ridicule,, . • < , % , ' ' 

t a B,-«h«re ar« some o»«l#bJ«H 
<Ipn? I bays tOimakefto^fesWoi*. ? 

lad, -

of Scrndiy rest they g»t In #oms «c the:̂  
»a*t«r stated * W ales say lhat a'' 
rest offtliree we«1ts adds JO ysrsea 
to 4** coadoctlvlty o6« wto*-

JHm**t Jttoga the jA»%f »Se ftSt 
Self-reUaae* *nd eourags go *&*&> 

say In hnofiui affairs. * i , ^ , , 
•Our urlsforttsBes axe 1ttagaHI•«*, 

the fool eotttasnti of oar Irleas*'' 
T K a» ti&Hkt k&l ntsn^W*i?«sl. 

Confewioff {tor orf It is Tmfl&tm&tir* t«*»*«*s 
Mors » t * ^ » -

ineajoneflK Wm 
means. 

yjSday-^rsst gss^is • Hws3oi 
f̂ aaslol*' '•••' . / . '• *• * - •-^" 

Ilatt||iii3P'MTPia ssiesea Tugiav .nf; 
i i t i t tas eeapwet iBMas*** * * 

IfwP' laents • .seeasarteS' 'Sss^nMastuia1 

sttfirVst tttk « • ! • MMkamm amUtwmM m~^ 
j^m^r y W* SrSr i W W ^ ^ W ^ S S B S S 1 ^PW*W^^ ^ffai^r g# 

:2 ror geatlejana . s»»t».y»af tks--
seat to awnta wi er rhs saii'lat''" 
P*i« in bs<»rs thesa. ̂  . 
" *»;ii Hot Wf ieJruiat ttijagi i .••*%*•.-

T^«l»lk*srTiea^sasiej«l»y 
M % ^ fmmm* ~m S t h t%m' ii a i A u - - i ^ i A A ^ A j g ^ ^ ^ ^ l - ^ * Mmu^m.^ i 

.: To ifnex* ijM ac*y.w»*ar isatf as.|iit-^ 

itead •o|t''t̂ H,J|sWlejf, .g^atiaetlaii^jktiera: alssj 
snlerjtifc" tils. Mfe " " ' ' *'• ^ B T ' 
- Tor persoas occupying end' seat* ts 
force othsn soldlsgf aeata ta tse sam« 
pew to eliiab OTir iMvm, -, 

To make k wwk jter tke-^oon iantf 
the priest as* trM deetwiiaf Ok eJh>' 
tsr to begia Oat •ostefa'afag. jrwyjiri,.^' 

EVEftrTHINCI «EC08 rtt«T, 

Petrplt w l̂l say. ss 
have btam saying get % 
years, th*t*«4*i«, »ki. 
now tired, Md thai mj* 
Mttsr»nd,ttTt«fors* 
«<^e mea' know i^Md^m^»' 

oncarttlnty, bs. 
of tan years;'^i 
ownarhy seta* 
llmekseper* A. 
jupkis for A yaaaf 

Telegtap* enersjt*** aay t*»*. 

,:<afe»-»js^!i!;j4»5,*^,'.!;5.»' 

ooportnntty, « M » ^ - « * t t s j » ] * w » 4 ( g t e ^ * , ^ t 

^ - " V 'b' ~ < '* ': " ^ ( . ^ i , . a* '' •• ' * ' * ' ' ' 1 , J ' . ' ' . "' ' 

"IMS fe^iAi^y's!^',,'>«?S'V:^r»' 
a n V K | > I » M H H H ( « ^ K « "MM," "— —~— t M» tlMmtf 

the subject next week. , , | , ^ ^ fo^ ttf t m i l ^fo Mt ^ 4 . 
There are many Catholle je»ew«nies jig atakint; a fcoaraa, * t - *s . 

you m their dally laborac ^^±SS ^tiSt^trim'^l^J^Mmmm^Sir 

pti&nwp of inelr 0ha*cb, "£?%**£ imm, < ^ T T . ^ . 5%^. 
to that ignorance theŷ aire #«iaetHnes „ . - » - * 

-tip 

thatbr-f^,^ ^pbtettlee which their M l o * f^W^f^pfmiBUfifW* m..:cptU^fi^Mmi0a^ 

mpm m*i<fiimk&-:-

"iievea"came.aii#* 
their *-***•"•* M O "If W* COa>* mmxtim** /tn,i^».-- JL&«.ht,i* •hMtfrwan* pomwtmtm,Wgfipp/yMfjfpW.itaTi 

:|° J ^ L ^ v m m trlnnjpWd o t V > ^ * g » ! f t t t i ^ —•+ P¥ trtnnipjhea o W W * £ * A tJSSS^u^SSnSimsBaf i dies ^ « H 

*&****&*• ^ Wwneev and%»ur stfete*. tfcpendedf| The V ^ ^ J ^ * « ^ * « M^W1***! 
&SWBA tbff; of \9mm m u c t t msvbMyaa inew, ** « ; U m * m * 3»W»tte#|̂ ne »ayh«^aiU<-» 

what they dldno^k^w.lit»a«« t̂tb%|̂ fte*4h4rev tf .^ 
- *- • — - . - . » . - • - . . . . * - ^ U . . L 1K.JH. . ^ . • , . » J^ j l| |!I I )n I lit |I |V|| 

, . . . v » r i t l ^ of 
» | i f 'their' ate." 

lese theee imaginary triampa* *»a| ft* I 
you! to think yon could conrert a C*tth« \ 
olift toriest, which by the way, *» the i 
melancholy deluelon I »»# *» yj**?' i 

V, 
iU*i>i»»in 

lo^glve Ottf-Hl 
from,all *1#r 
i-Tj.) "Atĵ ati 
«ll the land^ 
Jerusalem, *& 
{Markl-5.> ' 

La B. If confession te so clearly 
l proved front Ber^tti#e, why is It that 
I Catholics alonf'^elievte it, and that all 

•• auestiohs Wnl** th*> nhwosopner Her- . H » 5 L « *- i • - - V i l 'V' 
- - - • ' * ^ t o a t t h e t i n - AttewlM)«efo^worklii«afthi ^ ' j J f ^ s s f 

iMtadrsary w o u l * ^ g ^ o p w t o j» Boston. Tt* «M*f war* ?*•*•»**» 

m6i«IORi.flFoV 

Cf men Ha ŝ s o .t«rtrplM' sbent' taiv. 

fjtaii 

bert Spencer 
kaowabje. or jig 
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